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PrinterLogic to Demonstrate How Enterprises Can Eliminate Print Servers at
VMworld 2014

Company Highlights How Simple It is to Drastically Reduce Cost and Complexity of Printer
Management in Virtualized Environments

St. George, Utah (PRWEB) August 20, 2014 -- PrinterLogic, the only Enterprise Printer Management solution
that enables businesses of all sizes to eliminate print servers, today announced that it will be demonstrating its
award-winning Printer Installer® application at VMworld 2014. Attendees will see first-hand the efficiencies
and cost reduction that can be achieved from Printer Installer, an on-premise web application that simplifies the
management, migration, and deployment of printers throughout enterprises of all sizes.

“For all of the benefits and efficiencies gained from VMware virtual environments, printer management still
remains one of the areas most enterprises struggle with,” said Ryan Wedig, President and COO of PrinterLogic.
“Printer Installer completely removes these barriers by eliminating print servers, centralizing the management
of printers and enabling self-service printer installation.”

Regardless of whether or not a virtual enterprise is ready to eliminate all of their print servers, PrinterLogic
delivers enhanced capabilities for organizations of all sizes, including:

-- Elimination of print job-related WAN traffic
-- Central management of all printers
-- Integrated modules for auditing, mobile, and pull printing
-- Enablement of an end user self-service printer installation portal
-- Simplified remote session and VDI printing environments
-- Removal of single points of failure

“To learn more about how we can help you reduce the cost and complexity of printer management while
making your employees’ lives much easier - thus reducing help desk calls - stop by and see us at booth #429,”
said Wedig.

What: Demo of PrinterLogic’s Printer Installer application for Eliminating Print Servers in Virtual
Environments
Where: VMworld 2014, Moscone Center, San Francisco, Booth #429
When: August 24-28, 2014

About PrinterLogic
PrinterLogic is the Worlds #1 Enterprise Printer Management solution for server-less remote site printer
deployments. With more than 1,500 enterprise customers in over 120 countries, PrinterLogic enables
enterprises of all sizes to eliminate print servers. PrinterLogic’s award-winning Printer Installer® is an on-
premise web application that simplifies the management, migration, and deployment of printers while
drastically reducing cost. For more information or for a free trial, please visit www.printerlogic.com.
Questions? Connect with us on Twitter at @PrinterLogic.
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Contact Information
Printer Logic Media Relations
PrinterLogic
http://www.printerlogic.com
+1 707-386-1193

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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